Sub: Preferred Slots for Day-Scholars & In-Campus Boarders (Hostelites) - II Sem B.E Students
Ref: RVCE/DA/2020-21/412 dated 9th July 2021.

In view of strictly following COVID-19 protocol, II sem students of B.E Program have been advised to adhere to the following schedule for practice sessions and semester end Practicals.

1. The batch size for each lab session is restricted to 15 members only strictly adhering to Covid-19 Protocol;
2. The lab sessions have been scheduled from 9.00 AM to 7.00 PM;
3. The individual departments will communicate the batch wise schedule in a day;
4. Practice sessions for Day-Scholars: July 19-22, 2021 & practice sessions for the hostelites July 23-25, 2021. This will help the students to make their travel plans and ensure accommodation in the hostel. Those who have already booked the ticket are asked to proceed with their journey after confirming their hostel accommodation.
5. Students residing in the hostel are requested to contact the hostel wardens regarding the accommodation and other details;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email-ID</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Prof. P. Nagaraju (Warden, Boys Hostel)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rvce.bh@rvce.edu.in">rvce.bh@rvce.edu.in</a></td>
<td>(O): 080-68188219/8256/8471/66713468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dr. Manjunatha Reddy (Deputy Warden, Boys Hostel)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rvce.bh@rvce.edu.in">rvce.bh@rvce.edu.in</a></td>
<td>(O): 080-68188268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Dr. K.V. Padmaja (Warden, Girls Hostel)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:warden.rvgh@rvce.edu.in">warden.rvgh@rvce.edu.in</a></td>
<td>(O): 080-68188165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dr. Sudha Kamath M K (Deputy Warden, Girls Hostel)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:warden.rvgh@rvce.edu.in">warden.rvgh@rvce.edu.in</a></td>
<td>(O): 080-68188322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Students have to show the vaccination certificate at the security before entering the premises.

Copy to:
1. Dean Student Affairs for information and needful;
2. HoDs for information and needful;
3. Controller of Examination for information and records;
4. Hostel Wardens for information and needful;
5. Nodal officer, Covid Care Cell for information and needful;